Expressing creatine kinase in transgenic tobacco--a first step towards introducing an energy buffering system in plants.
Creatine kinase a key enzyme in cellular energy homeostasis of vertebrates offers the promise of engineering plants with enhanced stress tolerance. In order to provide plants with such an energy buffering system, tobacco was transformed with a cDNA, encoding the cytosolic brain-type isoform of chicken creatine kinase (BB-CK), the expression of which was under the control of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S (CaMV 35S) promoter. Transgenic tobacco plants were selected and suspension cultures generated. Both transgenic plants and suspension cultures were shown to stably express enzymatically active BB-CK in vitro and in vivo, and in most cases for three successive generations (T0-T2). Exogenously supplied creatine was shown to enter the plant cells and resulted in only a slight reduction in root growth at concentrations up to 10 mM. Furthermore, the BB-CK expressing tobacco plants and cell suspension cultures were able to convert creatine into phosphocreatine.